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 03-600-1310; Av Margarita de la REFORMA, bajos 25 y 27; 11am-9pm; La Sabana) A piscina fit for royalty, complete with waterfall. **Puerto Viejo** **Puerto Viejo's** **beach is justifiably popular.** **Orientation** The town has two bus terminals: one is the old bus station; the other is in the new town, between Calles 10 and 12. A taxi from the old bus station to the new town costs
US$6.30. The old town is on the _costera,_ which is sometimes called the _calle_ and sometimes the _malecón_. The city's **main square** is the _calle_, Paseo Colón. The **airport** is 13km north. There are several banks, a couple of pharmacies and two telecenters on or near the _malecón_. **Where to stay** **$$$ Posada del Malecón** _(Calle 10 s/n, Malecón, no website; Calle 10, Malecón,
tel/fax 320-225 8242;www.posadadelmalecon.com; r/ste US$95/135; ) Opposite the ferry terminal, this small hotel has plenty of rustic charm. The best rooms come with ocean views. **$$$ Hotel La Perla** _(Calle 11 s/n, bajos 51-53, Malecón, Puerto Viejo; www.laprellahotel.com; Calle 11, Malecón, Puerto Viejo; r/ste US$60/95; ) Rooms in the newer part of the hotel are nicely kept and modern

with art on the walls, while the antique furniture and decor in the original part of the hotel are a little more worn and frayed. Rooms with good views are hard to come by. **$$ Posada Antara** _(Calle 10 s/n, Malecón, Puerto Viejo; r/ste US$50/60; ) The small, simple rooms with air-con and private bathrooms are a few blocks from the beach. **$$ Hostel Victoria** 82157476af
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